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Why Red Rose is a
distinctive Tet.

Because it is largely composed 
of the fine teas of Northern 
India, which are generous in 
strength and richness. These, blended 
with the flavory teas of Ceylon, pro
duce the qualities for which Red Rose 
is famed.

A!torn from the wall the diplo 
of the skilled physician £nd sent 

him to «ave in an insane asylum.
It has dethroned the shrewdest law

yer and made him a common pettifog- 
get.

It has entered even the sacred pre
cincts of the church and debauched 
the one who bad once escaped from its 
cruel grasp.

Ii has served no nselul purpose in 
the community.

ç It has taken the money of its pat 
ron and given him nothing of value in

It has turned the peaceable citizen 
into a fiend incarnate.

It has made its patron unsteady in 
bis habits and unreliable
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N.B.—Coffee users will find 
Red Rose Coffee as 
ously good as Red Rose Tea. Oi
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It has broken down conscience.
It has driven ita patron to despair, 

ending in suicide.
It has taken the child from the 

school to the work shop, to be stunt
ed in body, mind and soul.

It has sent the wife and mother to 
the washtnb to keep bread on the ta
ule and a roof over her head,

It bss played the hypocrit.
It has strewn life's high 

homgo wrecks.
It has fostered and abetted anarchy.
It bas fostered malice, envy and 

jealousy.
It stands in the way ol all right 

progress.
It bas transferred virtue into vice.
It has dug the grave of its victim 

in the 'potter's fie d.’
It has brought him at last down to 

(he drunkard a bell.
Voters of out country, for these fifty 

c «ut.es there can be no question where 
our duty lies. II the saloon traffic 
nas been guilty of the things charg
ed. or any reasonable number of them, 
then we must render a verdict ol guil
ty by rotfng against the contihnation 
ol the l^loon.

If it has'ptove

:3E
-Household Hints.

Basting threads when saved should 
be wound on a spool; otherwise they j 
get hopelessly tangled and cannot be ' 
used again.

A fern ball hang in e window will 
often break an awkward space. It is 
decorative, too. and will add a touch, 
of living green to* room^that will fe 
agreeable.

To clean an enameled bathtub wipe 
it dry and then rub it with a cloth 
dipped in turpentine and salt. Alter- 
ward wash it with clean 
and it will look like a new tub.

Bkontx, Ônt,, March ret. 1912.

"Fruit-a-tivea haa made a complete 
cure in my case of Rheumatism, that 
bad at least fit* years standing before 
I commenced the treatment. The 
trouble *e principally in my right hip 

ir, the pain from it was 
oat unendurable. Not being able 
leep on that side, if I chanced to 

turn on mv right side while asleep, the 
pain would immediately awaken me. 
This kept tt^ until I started taking 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I started by taking 
one or two tablets with a large glass 
water, in the faorning before breakfast 
and eeperiemxd pronounced relief very 
shortly. After a continued treatment 
for about six (months. I was cured

Itclass health. This, I 
sistent use of “Fruit-

I mm IN CANADA
Curious Mis-Stats manta in an 

English Journal

Boitao curious statements about the 
habits and customs of one country

elfâX
with

sometimes published in the newspa 
pehi of another. An English pub!! 
cation, “Ideas,’’ has an article abou 
“flitting,” or moving, In Canada. Thi 
readers of that journal are Informed 
that In Canada we do not flit, we do

She
»

A BROAD set
A safe

he peat labor irtwlte quarry MW 
id substitutes. The aAf Was* h» 

used wood was that it was cssicti to §st*d most «nwvewM t* we. 
Wood.notour euyfe gel LIU «X HUwMtoml.il, Mi,
creating at aa -------
Thc cost of 1

not move from one 
do not engage In hi | 
tore packing, and that we do 
ploy furniture removers. The way we 
do It In Canada is thus described:

"When a householder decides to re- 
to another locality. If It is with- 

In a reasonable distance, he locks ,hk 
door, puts the key In his pocket, an** 
.wteka or drix 
chosen for his 
the house to be

ousehuntlng,
to another 
itlnfc, furnl-

warm water 1 toin
toattribute to ray pers 

e-tives” and Ineartily recommend your 
remedy to any Rheumatic sufferers.''

JAMES DOBSON.

him to seek various
ale* tends fo fiindîr'fh 
brought home to the c

Straight at It.
There is no une of our ‘beating around ; 

the bush.’ We might aa well out with „ 
lirat an last. We want you to try Cham-1 
berlain'a Cough Remedy tlie next time! 
you have a cough or cold. There is no ! 
reason so far na we can see

<1 :
it

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or *ent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fifflt-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.
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thto way. But one 1, u likely t< 
the residences of London or Liver 

1 on skids as those of a Canadian

best
Canada’s farmers ar 
than the farmers of ai 
Because they are bei

Canada Cement
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•< PWfltokr ta (ta—A, Ita. ta
the bet that while we hpye been ri*-H)tsiM the Aee 
of cewcrete, we have aim been t rodueiaâ. bv erilo- 
tific methods, s r.m.atse —Hmmls tlgC tee eater 
that the concrete marie wkh tk

Concrete would not hove 
today, had an inferior are

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Ohriatian Temperance Union 

first organized In 1874.
Aih.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and it

lwhy you
should not do no. This preparation by ! 
ita remarkable cures has gained a world 
wide reputation, and people everywhere 
apeak of it in tins highest terms of praise. 
For lale by all druggists.

with

Motto—For Ood end Home and Na
tive Land. *'

en itself a valuable as 
set by improving the moral and ' phy
sical character of the community then 
vote in its favor. Let ue not over 
look the tact that it can continue with 
ua only by our active consent; and by 
that act we become responsible fer its 
acta in the future.—W. C. Shupp, in 
Religious Telescope. ‘

Abwt«W,

ïttTEak» m tk.
The lovely girl having lingered a 

minute in the room to adjust her 
transformation and make sure that 
*ier skirt fitted

Badci -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atch word—Agitate, educate, or

.4
ptlon gii 

nal of Hoa. 
hud telegrap 
P»ny prête

pool
city,like the pealing of a 

plum d.-scertdet] Ito the parlor to find 
the family pet esconced upon the 
knee ol the young inan caller, her 
curly head nestled comfortably 
against his shoulder.

Oncuaa or Woltvill* Ukioh. 
Pretedent-Mra. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice Preeident—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice Preaident^-Mra. F. Wood- 

worth.
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mra. Q. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. EL Huteliineoo.

BUPEKfHTENDXWTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Stack ho,™. 
Lumborraeu-Mra. J. Keinpton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools—Mias 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. O. Davdiaon. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-
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Withoat this label it la . pwif concrete work. Thera U 
not “Crarad." Cement dedle, in year neichberhaad.
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Canada Cement Campany
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I.
She Gained 36 Lbs.

Mr». George Bredebew, Herlowe, Opt, wrilte1 
I wan troubled for meuy years with weak wa

tery blood and dropey. I had 
diaziucss and sinking spells, and was, fact, a 
semi-invalid. Doctors told me mv heart and 
kidneys were diseased and gave me up By ua 
l»g to boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Hood I have 
been cured pf many of ray 
gained 36 pounds in weight.’

A little change is a good thing, but 
at this stage of the game a big roll ol 
bills is better.

r rr.
(•) "For1heaven's sake, Mary! Can't *wnor °< mS

to the boated
it

'Why, Mabel,' the young lady ex 
claimed, ‘aren't you ashamed of your
self? Get right down.'

■Shan't do it,' retorted the child, 
got here fiist,'

Limilte - , Montreal
!

F*- atop that child crying without
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I AN OPPORTUNITY FOR a RELIABLE x„hu,,o,itamtt^

Why. it's almost certain death, MAN IN WQLÇVILLIW' H I
isn't it?’

Algy—Your sister is a long time 
making up her mind to come down,
Freddy.

Freddy-Oh. It's not that.
Algy—Not what?
Freddy -Not her mind she's 

ing op

A noman who rather prided herself 
on her general knowledge, was dis
cussing the English language with 
Mr. Rudyard Kipling.

'Don t you think it strange, Mr. 
Kipling,’ remarked the woman with a 
superior -ir. 'that 'sugar' is the only 

tetep word in the English language where
ynn •*» *■' end a -u' come together and are

brant*-*topronounced '6b'?'
5^fctotw,lh a mfrTy ‘Winkle in hie
r racu.is^fr.aX’sr: v,r-Kip,ing replifed' ,sur‘■■,

.ubetiluin,. All dralenor UmummÎ, 'I L*av* ® big Storyl' puffed the Cub
tetea * Co., Limitra, Tarant». reporter as be tore into the office.

‘What is it?' asked the city editor 
•Woman arrested lor shoplifting, 

replied the cub.
•That's no big story, ' said the C. K. 
'Yes, it is,' insisted the cub. ‘This 

woman was not young and beautiful, 
she was not the wife of a wealthy bus 
mess man, and she was «ot a -leader 
in her social set.'

Yankee Evangelist (hearing of 
somebody's death)-Yes, 
deed here to-day and gene to morrow.

Hotel Keeper—The deuce you are! 
Then you'll juet settle your bill to
night.

Wigwag—Did you see anything ex 
traordinary on your trip abroad?

wasn't seeing 
things. I limited myself strictly to 
ten drinks a day.

old complaiisU and

Press Work—Mies Margaret Barm. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Deiicacieb-Mra. 

J. Kaye.
Labrador

Narcotic»—Mrs. Bleak noy

0*. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

Relief Work.

Regular Buaineea Meeting last Friday 
in each month at 3.30 p. in., in Temper- 
ance Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 
homes of the members 1st and 3nl 
Tuesday evening» in the month.

tr& ■

eye.

Civic

SffiPtabling h 
he touh- 
Loan and
the eoi 

Hie
contlnded

Indictment to the American 
Saloon.

Love is color blind, so dont blame 
the young man if he mistakes boll) 
for mistletoe.

Life. ‘Oedjln 18V the Central Car fY ■

I charge the American daloon with 
the following Crimea and miademean Uric Acid Suffering. -Jj qtJ f«

He was appointed to the ifatfà'ife

fk 9<l’ Uric add ban accumulation of polaon which 
Anda lodgment in the system when the kidney, 
fail lo remove it from the blood. Id the kidney, 
and bladder It forms stones, in the joints and 
muscles It causes rheumatism. In any 
pain and suffering is almost beyond hu 
durgpee. Uric acid .is promptly removed from 
the system when the kidneys are kept healthy 
sod active by using Dr. Chase’s Klduey-Uvcr

It has attempted to deceive by pre
tended anxiety to pay our taxes.

It baa attempted to lead ua to be 
lieve that the commercial interests of 
our country depend upon its continu 
ance, but it bas not proven ita case.

otted and schemed to con
trol the politics of our country.

It has hypocritically pretended to 
stand for public moraIs while it has 
Uught and led to the grossest immor 
slities.

It baa fostered lawlessness.
It has aided and abetted nearly if 

not quite every known vice.
It cannot prosper without robbing 

manhood of ita moral charactei.
It Las shown a greed and avarice 

lor money that has no parallel in the 
commercial world.

It haa dictated public policy.
It has attempted to stifle free 

speech, either irom public platform or 
preaa.

Its every policy is directly opposed 
to the work ot the church.

It has greatly hindered the work of 
the cbnrch.

It has turned brave men into cow
ards at the ballot box.

It has broken the Dpi 
°f our comtftjUrtit 
j 11 ^a8 broj£eo the hearts of count-

We have tome <«|t Mp* originel ptalrle Tentait* (not 
™l,ll»tototta), whteh .Ptotol I» the Intelligent Inreetar,
Intend to put on sn eitenel,. toleerttatag clmpnlm In 

W v 1LLB as soon aa we complete arrangements 

lAg man, who can follow up inquiries. We 
I h .i-on^hly. The right man who Trill apply

mm

men en- Pnlgn h, WotF 
With a first-class

we are in-

n......'“"gniy. me nght man who will apply himself can
jWithis a ix-nnanent and very profitable poiAüin. Apply

Artist—I'd like to devote my last 
picture to a charitable purpose.

Critic—Why not give it to an ineti 
tution for the blind?

S. «IP.H. W. McCURDY
1503 Temple Building,

reported.
•iiy tenteilGnzzler—No; I of R 
andToronto. www*:,-:was off Aden.

: nm teüTwîl
the fur haying 1Sorrowing Sarah

sa
(endeavoring to ■ 

break the news gently)—Peter, lather 
has left ua.

To whom It may concern: Tbla Is to certify 
‘hat I have used MINAKD'HLINIMENT myself 
as well as prescribed It in ray practise where a 
linimrnt wax required and he 
Set the desired effect.

. . ™I:'TiTX'f.V 
.yidfctvW ■-i

Hutch jasoa’s
Mit'i . ' tï(T <9f «

Express
| * Wjvery.

1 me !ve never faUad to

C. A. KING, M. D.

Practical Peter—How much? : ■iyI ...
MS. LOUIS CODERRE* i |

Uta.nl Au 
man I. tat ton

aFREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN

- 1» was selected by Rt. Hon. R, I* 
Borden to enter the Cabinet as 
Secretary of Bute, — ^

That « *14 to work
60 y of

ed Uft?"
by flguraaif

But when yon asked for my daugh
ter you told me you had 
enough to support her in the style 
she was accustomed to,' said the 
lather who had been touched.

Yea, hot that wae a year ago, sir, ’ 
replied the young man. 'Being 
gage* lor a year is expensive work,

ay
MASTEDON SKEU10N IfrWD

! tk. .Melon or .

hi Ar»■
US-TO OAtS lil SVEKT I

■ftaonokta, Slngta tad Donbh ,I itei.' !..
Oarefu-Thousand. Have Been Healed 

By Common Sense 
Suggestions.

IF
l« I

s.Every mother should realise 
that the eàU. of her baby la so 
tender that the lecretiom of 
the body often lead to rashes, 
eruptions, etc.. ell of which may

: Lifit and letter

j, -
Women suffering from any form of fe- 

male ilia are invited to communicate

Ptokham Medicine Co., Lynnf Mara! 

Your letter will be opened, reed and 
answered by a woman and held in strict 
confidence. A woman can freely talk of 
her private lllnesa to a woman; thus has 
been tatablhltod . eonikbnttal torta- 
,pondra, which ha. utolM o,.r

; .<B^ra . raisssj.car. tm
It ha, bakes d—= Italy h.ppy T IdjFetad with rh.um.ti™, l,„

.. ^„d„„ n,"d ............ .
to the divorce court.

It hu ruthleuly drive,,children in-

irritation or “beat." mU for that length „f time,' 
writes Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton, 
Iowa *1

I itat
lit ' 'Buk will cure I■to'rible pain an 1 could 

reel, «ed iplo orph.u home.. ”« Mup o, U, «lu et eight F,„ ,m„ 
thee* of the driek •*> ' Ohrab.ri.le'. Ltai-

eppetiu I. the rain, ol the dftld un *" monthe 1 wee well
It hae

it
hast -allowed I

An father got wind of the £
-on was living aru

Be Ücou,ta.:"P ",e
•Old.. totoft

lei. lo hi. I.th
er.
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Con< rete is the best 
buiivfing materia

RedRose-
TEAWl®’


